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Deaths
Mrs. Boyd. wife of Rev. J. C. Boyd,

of Prosperity, died Sunday, 19th inst.
oinacer.
Jrs Mary Sligh, wife of Capt. G. S.

Sigh, died at her bome, near Jalapa,
Saturday, the 18th, after a long illness.

Mrs. Polly Bone, aged 63, died on

FPiday, the 17th, at her home n:n

Oann's Creek. She had been siek
fofour years.

Rev. James F. Peterson, an aged
$sptist minister, well known to many
SP@ole in this County, died at his home

=-Edgefield County the 10th instant.
He'was about 87 years old.

Miss Minnie McKittrick, of Concord,
N. C., died at the residence of her tin-

cle, Mr. S. P. Boozer, in Newberry,
Monday morning, the 20th instant. She
airme- to Newberry about two weeks
ago; Tuesday she was taken sick with
measles, and died of the measles and
congestion. She was about seventeen

_ ears of age, and was an orphan. She
was 4 daughter of Rev. Jno. McKit-
trick deceased.

-Cotton Bloom.
The first bloom of the season brought

to this office is from the plantation of
Mr Jacob Kibler.

Attention
Is called to the card of Mr. J. M.

Tennington in this paper. Having
:zented the Mansion House he is pre-
pared to accommodate the public either

ith transient or permanent board. We
happen to-know Mr. P. of old and can

~ochfor it that being a host in him-
self he will make a,good host.

A Grand Inter-State Glass Ball Shooting
Tournament
Will take place at Asheville, N. C.,

the 4th, 5th and 6th of July. Twelve
hundred dollars in prizes are to he shot
for. Teams are to-consist of five men.
Every Gun Club is invited to srend a

team. The railroads give excursion
rates. For full information address V.
S. Iusk,Asheville, N. C.

tedicaton.
The new Methodist Church, Rbene-

er, in- Newberry Circuit, 21-2 miles
Sooth- of Newberry Court House, will
be dedicated on the first Sunday in July

%next, theSd prox. The Sunday School
exercises will begin at 9 o'clock A. M.;

-the dedication sermon will be preached
-at 1 o'clock. After lunch the admmn-
istration of the Lord's Supper. The

§public is invited.
- A. J. S'roKs, Pastor.

Brief, but Important
Especially do we advise the use of

~;Maybin-& Tarrant's Cologne this Comn-
xnencement week. .It is delicious and
lasting, in brief the best Cologne made.
Golng into Cline's Grand Arcade dne

is struck with the taste in arrangement
and display of goods. He has fixed up

-especially for Commencement week
and has made things very attractive.

The Agents' Herald
Is the title of a new paper which is

sttracting much attention. Already its
circulation has run into thousands, and
:n0 wonder for it is an enterprise of
great usefulness. It exposes all the lit-
tie as well as great frauds of agents and

-swindling advertisers, and no one with
open eyes and a copy of the Herald need
be humbugged. For a specimen copy
send to Agents' Herald, 717 Sansom
-Btreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

Personal.
Mr. A. J. McCaughrin is at Glenn

Springs.
Ge3. S. Mower. Esq., attended the

eession of the Supreme Court of For.-
esters last week as a delegate from this
&ate.

Misses Katie Rutherford and Mattie
NeMintosh, who have been at school in
Charleston for the past ten months,
-reached home Thursday.

Hidden Treasure.
Henry Neal, colored, called on Trial

Justice McCaslan a few days ago to

w~rite his will for him. Henry is com-
mnonly known as-"old miser" because of
his carefulness ,in saving his moner.
He is now 103 years old and before theC
war was a slave of Judge O'NealI.
Twenty-five years ago he buried $250
in gold and silver on Judge O'Neall's
place in. Newberry County. He buried
it 1-4 of a mile west of the dwelling
house, in cleared land, eighteen inches
deep, 300-yards above the place known
as the four springs. He is now too old
and infirm to go to look for it.

(Abbeville Medium.

This issue.
The greater portion of our space is

taken up this week with the College
Commencement proceedings ;which
*will be four.d specially interesting to
our readers, who feel a deep concern
in everything connected with New berry
College. Those who were unable to hear
the sermon and addresses will enjo'y
reading them; and even those who did
hear them-under the i,navoidable dis-
advantages and discomforts of a crowd-
ed and heated hall-will find pleas.are
and profit too in reading them at their
eas~e and leisure.

Education is the most important ques-
tion of the day to South CaXrolinians,
and whatever tends to stimulate or aid
in this direction should, and does, meet
with careful and serious consideration.
It,is for this reason that we give to our
reraders this week as full a report as we
can oftbe Com-mencement proceedings.
No further apology is needed for the

absence of the usual amnount of editori-
al, local and news matter this week.

A Sad Death.
Josephi W. Hawkins, son of R~ev. J.

Hawkins, of Prosperity, was found

NIonday nirnn, 0th istunt, sus-

Spended by the neck and chin from a roll-

i'fgtowel in his father's bosse. The famn-

ily *Wre absent at the tia,e. W benhe was found life ras apparently ex-tinct ; his breathiog was restored,
but he died in a very short while.

*Thae.sapposition is that his death re-

sute frm snnstroke; that he was

"CLOSE OF THE
ASCOT RACES."
The Events of the Fashion

able Meeting To-Day !

"PASHA GORDON" HME AGAIh
TARRANT'S COLOGNE
Leads the Proee sioi

Wafiog its deii_ iui o or beyond tli
limits of the eorporatiun.

NEW AND Fl ESFi STOCK OF

DRUGS and CHEMWCALS
FULL LINE

Patent Medicines.
CALL AT

MAYBIN & TAiUANTI'S
1: DRUG STORE

For Sale-
Illustrated papers of various kinds

new version of the Testament, Roberts
Companion to Testament, Sunday M1:
azine, &c. To be had at I1EIAL.
Store.

Do not fail to call on your druggis
for a bottle of that pure, sweet and tie
licious blood purifier, Smith's Scroful
Syrup.

Star Curine cures all chronic Sore
and is a sure cure for Piles.

Call on your druggist before it is to<
.ate and get a bottle of Smith's Scrofuli
Syrup and Star Curine.
From B. F. Moore, A.M., Presiden

of Moores Southern Business Universi
ty, Atlanta, Ga.-This is to certify tha
1 have used )r. Cheney's Expectoran
in my family for several years, and cai

recommend it as an invaluable rened:
for Coughs,.etc.. and have found it su

perior to any other remedies that I hari
tried. For sale by Dr. W. E. PEL
HAM. 50--1y.

Prejudice Kills.
-Eleven years our daughter sufferel

on a bed of misery under the care 0

several of the best (and some of thi

worst) physicians, who gave her diseasi
various names but no relief, and nov

she is restored to us in good healtlb;
as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters
that we had poohed at for two years
before using it. We earnestly hop
and pray that no one else will let tbei:
sick suffer as we did, on account c

prejudice-against so good a medicine a

Hop Bitters."-The Parents.-Telegram
ABEVU.LE Co., S. C., April 2, 1879.
This is to certify that I have uset

HILL'S HEPATIC PANACEA in affeC
tions of the Liver witb good results, an<

can recommend the medicine to thb
public. J. W. CALHOiUN, M. D.
- rFor sale to the trade by W. B
Barrett, Augusta, Ga., and by W. E
Peham. 24-1m.

When the Fields are White with Cotton !

-N. mioney nlow; cnn't buy Pianc
orOrgans till cotton comes in.' Ye

you can. Rak up 810 Cas~h on as

Orgas. or $25 Cash on a Piano, and w'

will sell you during June, July. Auguw
aud Stptember, RociK BorroM CASI
RATES, and wait U months for the bal
ane without one cent of intcrest. Casi

Rates. Three Months Credit. No In
terest. Don't forget it. Grand Sam
mer Clearing Out Sale of New an<

Second-Hand Instruments-500 Pianos
00 Organs. All grades. All prices
Must be closed out. Speciai Terms t<

Installment buyers. Cash prices ad
vanced only Ten Per Gent. Fifteel
Days Test Trial. Guaranteed Instru
ments from six best makers. Catalogue
Lnd full information wailed free c
charge. Avoid being imposed upon b
Beatty, or any other man, by orderin;
at once from the Great Wholesale Pian,
and Organ Depot f the South, LUt
)EN & BATES' SOUTHER~N NIs
HOUSE, SAVANNAH, GA. 23-4t.

God bless the wives!
Who fill our lives

With little bees and honey !
They ease life's shocks,
They mend our socks,

But-don't they spend the moucy ?

Well, suppose they do, what of it

Well, nothing, provided they spend
at Kingsland & Heath's popular Chin
and House-furnishing Store. Mone
spent there is well spent, for you ge
the worth of it every time. When yo
visit Columbia do not fail to pay ther
a visit. 23-tf.

47 The b>est Organ at Eduard Scholtz's.
2-lv

WADLErT, FEMANUEL Co., GA.,
Oct. 10, 1879.

Gentlemen: While attending the Get
eral Assembly this summer, I tried you
Star Curine on my leg, it being affecte
with an old sore caused by a wound rt
ceived during the late war. After ha'
ing thoroughly tested it I am compelle
to say that it is a success, for I have ha
experience with different physicians an
reedies, and found nothing to cure m<
until I used your Star Curine, which ht
cured a remarkable bad case. Washin
you success, I am yours, respectfully,

JOHN BELL.
For sale by Dr. W. E. PELHM. 50-1

ToMrsoN, Dentist, opposite Herald omi~

Smith's Scrofula Syrup and Star C;
'ine are purely vegetable. Why wi
you suffer with Cancer, WVhite Swellini
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney and Li'
er Diseases, when a few b.ottles of thea
two great remedies will cure you?
From C. D. McCurry. Newnatn Cc

Georgia.-I take great pleasure in ricommending to the public Dr. ChieneyExpectorant and Croup Preventive. M1little son had been a great sufferer froi

Suasod ie Group duig th2 night. D)

Cheney, about two years ago, prescribe
for him his Croup Preventive, which h:
~Iot m-iralusl curd him. Ifind

:VNEWERRY FEMALE ACADEMY.

CLOSING EXERCISES.

I A GALA NIGHT AND PACKED HALL.

A FEAST OF REASON.

The immense crowd which filled Pry
t:neum Hall, Thursday night to witnes
the closing exercises of the Newherr.
Female Academy gave token of the Cs.

teem which the people of Newberry en

tcitain f'r this in itution. :ni ti:i ne

Casioi was o:C of the mto)t litLelres
we have witneszed, and was enjoyed b)

!the large and inteiligent audience.
Newberry Female Academy has taker
a start in growth, as shown the p:t'l
session by a roll of 91 pupils, a resul
very encouraging to its esteemedi prinl-
eipal, Capt. Pifer, and gratifying to its

Faculty, and those who have its interest
most deeply at heart, and we contident
ly look forward to larger and greater
results.
A more patient yet anxious audience

was rarely seen as this which waited
the incoming of the young maidens, the
flower and beauty of town and county,
and the pride and hope, of happy fa
thers, mothers, sisters, uncles and aunts,
who had arrived early to secure seats,
and who were willing to endure the ex-

tra hour of heat in anticipation of the
pleasure in store. A murmur of delight
pervaded the assembly as the pupils
filed in, and a few minutes being allow-

_ed for the feminine flutter to subside-
the sight of so much youth, beauty and
soft, harmonious drapery acting as a

quietus to the gentlemen-the program
t me was commenced by a pretty chorus

. sang by Mrs. Bailey's music class. Miss
Ida Maflett's 'Twittering of birds,' was

a charming conceit almost as pretty as

the performer. The Essays-Power of
Habit, by Miss Luey W. Baster, and
Forces of Nature, by Miss Lilian Lee
Glenn, were read respectively by Capt.
Pifer and Capt. Schum pert-to our re

gret, as we would have preferred hear
ine the fair authors. The others,-
Words are the Wings of Actions, by
Miss Bennie M. Holloway; Luck bad
Pluck, by Miss Lilla Kibler; Hidden
tTreasures, by Miss Chrissie Lee Sligh;
and Let us Labor, by Miss Bessie Reese
Perkins, were read by the young ladies,
and right well did they acquit themsel-
ves; a quick catching of the breath, a

half seared look, as a timid glance was

given to the sea of faces in front-suf
ficient to scare a veteran-were the only
signs of nervousness exhibited, and the
reading was done distinctly, beautifully.
The essays were ali good, showing care-

ful preparation, and mature thought.
The piano performances of Miss Corne
lia Coppock, the Misses Duncan, Miss
Mamie Whites, Miss Leab Foot, Miss
Carrie Cline, Miss Mattie McCaughrin,
and the Misses Wheeler, were well ex-

ecuted and gave proof that the instruc-
tions of Mrs. B. were seed sown in good
around. Last but not least we notice
wvith pleasure the treat afforded by that
faccomplished vocalist, Miss Ray Foot.

Altogether the entertainment was de

lightfully pleasant, and Newberry has
cause to be proud of its Academy.
The order muaintained was good, the

boys being evidently proud of the girls,
and solicitous of their smiles andl favor
--we have always thought there wvas
ooad in the boys of Newberry- whieb
aelicited the approval of Capt. Pifer, ii
a pleasant little address at the close.
Even the one baby present didn't cry,
we had trained him better. In his re-
marks the Capt. said the only complain1
he couild make against the school was
that the girls loved to follow the fash-
ions, and consequently - forty of then
had taken the measles.
s The Piano used was the magnificent
"Gate Ci'y," kindly furnished by Mr.
W. HI. Shiackelford.

PROSPERITY HIGH SCHOOL.

.
A Highly Creditable Close to a Success

ful Year.

-The interest that the people of Pros.
-perity have shown and are still showing

Sintl~e education of their children ioes
them great credit. They arre fully a
wake to the importance of the subject

.A year ago the citizens of this flourish
ing village ercted a neat and camnmo
dious School Building, at a cost o:

SL000O, and fitted it up with conve.nien1
andl comfortable school-room furniture

- The High School was opened in this
building in September 1880. The yeai

fthat has just closed has heen prosperou
and successful, even beyond the most
sanguine expectations. There havi
been 135 pupils in atten~dance, the numi
herof males and females being aboul

.equal ; 22. of the pupils were boarders,
from a distance. The health of the
oschool has been remarkably good. The
progress of the pupils has b'een alik'
satisfactory to teachers and patrons
The School is fortunate in having at

excellent corps of teachers. The Prin
ipal, Prof. C. W.Welch, is a graduate
ofNewberry College ; and he is abl'
assisted by ~Prof. D. C. Lake, a gradu
ate of Wofford, Rev. J. C. Boyd, a grad

? uate of Erskine, and Dr. J. P. Bruce.
tLecturer on Physiology and Hygiene

A music department, with a competen
ateacher, will be added next session.

'The following Trustees have beer
telectedl for the ensuing year : Ref. J

A.Sligh, J. T. P. Crosson, R. T. C
Hunter, J. M. Wheeler, Francis Bobb
L. S. IBowers. C. F. Boyd, Dr'. R. L. Lu
ther and Dr. J. D. Bruce.
The Closing Execises of the Hisi
School were held in Luther & Domi
nick's IHall Thursday, the 1Gth instant
before a large audience. The following
was the programme of the exercises:
t Essay by Miss Laura E. McFall ; sub

r ect, "OurIndebtedniess to Society."
Essay by Miss Sallie M. Wise ; s.ib

aject, "The Fall of the Roman Empuire"
'[lie former essay w'as read by Gvn. Y

~.Pope, the latter by Col. C. IH. Suber
The question "Which is More Friend
lyto Learning, a Republic or a Mon

archy", was debated in the aflirmativ<
. byM. IL. J. Epting and H. IH. Rikard
andin the negative by S. J. Wheelei

ad HI. P. Counts.
The 'essays wvere written with grea
Ycare and good taste, and reflected mue!

credit on their fair athors. Tit
ecbes of the young debaters were

2Xou indleed, both in their prieparIatio;
h1aeir delivery.

Teacheris and pupils have just caus<

~tobe pru:.,1 of so happy a close to such:

Thle pleasurc' the evening was muel
enhanced b-; the :'ellent music fari

->nishedbyMirs.Riblt<lir.Ridgell,.Mr D).M.Langford,Mr.iE.i:muanMas 'SterEdgarKibler.

TheFallSessionwVillopenfthe

3Monday in September.

ire.nismi opu&
itdUn3 n

s A pur anditwsingrdemontd\9O
a

a Honor and Tar. two ingredients WDos

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.

The Lutheran Church was tilled to

overflowing Sunday IIorning by av in-

telligent audience to hear the
BACCALAUi;EATE SER.\lON

by Rev. J. P. Seltzer, D).1., Prei-
ident of Valhalla Female College. Ma-
ny who desired to hear the sern, u
were turned away for want of room1h.

A1!l ca read it, however. in the IUi:t
.) m 0a3 :Lhnd it wili rc:y a caruiul

perusal.
Sunday night an excellent sermon

to the students was delivered by
REV. Il. U. JUiD.

of Columbia, from the text, "I have
fouutht the ood fight, I have finished
the course, I h:ave kept the faith".
'[he sermon was ai able discourse on

the spiritual warfare carried on within
ithe heart of mar, and in the world.
Man was described as p.ssessing the
most striking chhracteristics of brute
and angel. As the slave of unbridled
passion he is worse than brutish-he
is deu)ouiacal. But with his grosser
nature he has 'mauy noble characteris
ties. In his tastes and impulses he is
of the earth earthy ; in aspirations he
is spiritual. The supreme question is,
which of these natures shall rule?
To decide this requires a serious con.
flict. The good we would we do not.
and the evil we would not that we do.
He who -conquers himself is the true
hero.

The minister took a bright and
hopeful view of the condition of the
world ; he maintained that the world
was improving iu morality; that pas-
sion was giving way to reason ; bloody
wars to peaceful arbitration ; that the
cause of the Cross was advancing to

a conquest of the world.
The minister warned the students

against false ideas of success, telling
them that no life, however brilliant,
can be truly called a success that is
::ot consecrated to God and religion;
and that the life of every Christiau
who does his duty, however humble
or obscure may be his station or call-
ingis a true success
We regret that lack of space forbids

our giving the whole sermon, or at
least a m""re extended synopsis.

Monday evening, 20th, a

CONTEST FOR THE PRIZE MEDAL IN
ORATORY

w-s had in the Court House. The
following were the contestants, with
their subjects;

Gustavus E. Werber, Woman;
James M-.Kibler, Mac, a Progressive
Being; WV. Gustave Houseal, The
Needs and Possibilities of a Southern
Literature; D. Franklin Efird, "It
Might Have Been" ; Edward J.
Hlouseal. Man Builds, but Time De-
stroys; Jno. M. Sease, The Love of
Fame.
The speeches were of' a judicious
ent,were wel prepared and grace-

fully delivered. The contestants all
appear to have kept in wind the motto
that headed their programmes, wvhich,
being freely translated, means, '-The
D)evil take the hindmost." His ma..

jesty would have been very much
puzzled which to take. for with the
exception of one of the speeches they
were so nearly equal that it would
have been very difficult to decide he-
tween them. The foilowing gentle-
men composed the committee of
judges: Gen. J. D). Keniiedy, Gen.
Y- YJ. Pope, Maj. G9. Leaphart, R1ev.
J. F. Probst, Rev. d. A. Sligh and
.Noah Hiuffwan, .Esq. The committee
-decided quickly and unauimously in
favor of WV. Gustave Bouseal, and the
-prize medal, the gift of Gen. Y. J.
-Pope and Col. O'. L. Sebumpert, was
presented to the successful competitor
by Gen. Kennedy.

Yesterday (Tuesdn~y) morning Prof.
G. B. Cronmer delivered the

ALUMNi ADDRESS

before the Alumni Association of the
College. It is no flattery to say that
the address was a splendid success in
every particular ; and it gives us great
pleasure to be able to reproduce it in
full. Prof. Cromier is a Newberr-ian
and a graduate of Newberry College ;
and his effort yesterday did great a:d-
it to his County and his Alma Mater.
The Alumni Association met yes-

terday and elected the following offi-
ers for the ensuing yt-ar :President,
Prof. G. B. CJromer ; Vice-President,
-Rev. H. S. Wingard; Secretary,
Prof. S. S. Raho ; Treasurer, Rev.
S. P. H ughes. Rev. J. Ii Wilson,
of Port RoyalI, was chosen to deliver
the Alumni Oration at the next Cow
m encement ; Mr. J. C. Watkins, of
-Peudleton, alternate.

TIIE BOARD) CE TRUSTEES

mtyesterday afternoon. The follow

igofficers were elected for the ensu-

ing year : Pres. J. D. Shirey ; Vice
Pres. Gen. Y. J. Pope; See'y, 1Rev.
J. A. Sligh ; Treasurer. D. B. Whee-
ler, Esq. The Board conferred the

dree of Bachelor of Arts on W. G.
Houseal and WV. J. Cherry ; the de-
ree of Bachelor of Philosophy on

John RI. Leavell, Jr. ; anid the degree
of' Master of Arts on L. P. Hlawkins,
W.E. Lake, J. Q Werts and J. B.
Wingard.

3 The Board adopted resolutions of
condolence with R1ev. J. Ilawkius upon
the death of his son Joseph.
SThe action of the Faculty in elect

ing Prof. Bittle to be principal of the
SPrc-para tory Departm~ent was endorsed.
liesolutions of thanks were tendered
tothe Charleston S\ews and Cjourier,

the Columbia Register. the Newberry
.Us and the New berry HERALU fur
hav in g representatives present to re

pOrt the proceedings of Commne
- ment~

Tlhiefollowing Medals were offered for

18:Fur Excellenet in Oratory. byGen. Y. J. Pope and Co1. 0 L.tSchumpert; for Mathematics in Freshmian Class. by Hon. Wox. HJaltiwan-

ger, an d Wmr. Q. Leaphart for best

say on the cha racter of 'Ingo', by
e Col. C. A Suber;- for Greek in Soph-

e'i'l : hv I'rOt. iittlo. ll e!r(
of )l:lthco:tit"s ; hy PrIf. r i , f
Virgiiila, and Rev. Mr. I:uice of
Pennsylvania. ,-r the Chair of L:Itit,.
The Board adjourned to meet agair

to.day :ti ij l v after the Cl,,se (:t
the: ( uweeeimi1e'I nc 11t exerei,ts.

Last ni!ht Lt.-(ov. .. 1). Kenne-
ly of Cau,denl. delivered the
.utI> 1 :ss BI:"o:E THEI-:T.m:IiAR Y o-

rl1WF'lF.>
to a large and atppreciati1ve auie1n(C.
The address is printed in full, an:1
s c:aks for its.:l .

To d:iy is

COMME\ L.1EN'i DAN;

and the er:'ll1:i . . rs. Js, Il.
Leaveli, .Jr., W. G. Houseal al W.
J. Cherry, will make tihir gradu:.tin_

pc and r eceiye their dip, ilas.
TO iight there Will be a

at the Cclleue Bui;ding, which will
close the Con:emeuill t.

Various and all About.

Commencement week, :'nd
As usual the weather is dry.
A good tiaie to try Maybin and Tar-

rant's Zoedone.
Mr. Mathias W. Miller sent in a cot-

ton bloom tl:e 20th.
Make yoor returns to the Auditor,

and avoid the penalty.
The next; Commencement will be

held in the Opera House.
Mr. Lewis Boland while wrestling

Saturday had his collar bone broken.
Do not plant oyster cans with the

expectation of an oyster crop next fall.

Yesterday was the longest day of the
year; and it was about as hot as it was
long.
Farmers say that grass is growing,

and every effort is made to keep it
down.
'White-wash your .fences, walks and

cellars; kill all the insects-fleas, flies
and other fellers."
Dr. 0. B. Mayer is now enjoying the

inigorating air of the mountains at

Ienderson, N. C.

Young wives are admonished to keep
their temper, if they expect their other
balves to keep theirs.
The young ladies of the Female

Academy released from school duties
are having a good time.
Mr. T. F. Harmon brought in a cot-

ton boll Monday, 20th. He has cotton
with five blooms to the stalk.
The question now is. -will the com-

inig man fly?' He probably wili when
tbe coming woman gets after him.

If your cbickens trouble your garden,
wrap their feet in cloth and stich it
fast. This will prevent their cratching.
The fishing party who wvent to Salu-

da last Tuesday had a glorious time-
md captured lots of fish. Sorry we
could not go.
Maybin & Tarrant's pet hawks are

the great; attraction this week. The
age was made and painte.l by Charley
while off duty.
The w ife of Thos. Wilson, colored,
(ied Ttuesday night. 14th instant, of
congestion, brought on,by drinking too
much ico water.

The railroad authorities are going to
put a water-tank at Scott's Creek, to be
operated wvith a steaml pump. The
pump has arrived.

The Abbeville Medium says that
students acquire a knowlege of law by
wearing the hat of an eminent pr;ic-
titioner-absorption.
The Columbia Regiar is represented

at the College Commencement by Mr.
Ludette, former traveling agent, but
now on the local staff.
T. P. Line & Co., have taken another

ear load of beeves to Charleston. Thlat
is the reason the people of Newberry
are on short meat rations.
Mr. Goree having made a fortune,

-not in silver and gold-out of the
Mansion House. has turned it over to
Mr. P?ennington, of Helena.
The talented and versatile Hlemphill,

of the Charleston Ncus and Courier
St.f is in town reporting the Comn-
mencement proceedings for his paper.
There will be a Firemen's Tourna-

ment in Greenville to-morrow. Com-
panies from Charleston, Charlotte, Col-
utbia and Greenville will participate.
Speaking of chickens reminds us

that very few are brought to town, and
the few seen are very sm.all, wvhile the
price is beyond the man of limited
means.

Extract from a letter from Angclina:
Dear Henry, you ask if I return your1
love. Yes, Henry, I have no use for it,
and return it with many thanks. By-
by, Henry.'
WVe acknow'edge a copy of Catalogue

of the Abbevile Graded School for the
session of 1880-81. It is froim the piress
of Messrs. W ilsonl & Wardlaw, and is
neatly printed.
Mr. B. Hi. Lovelace hams our symnpa-

thies in the loss of his cueumbeis. He
should not compjlain however, as there
is no knowing how much sickness he
has been spared.
Uncle Teague Le:avell was the most

excited an on WXednesday last, that
Newberry has ever seen. The neigh-
bor's cats a.e fifty of his little chickens
the night before.
Lame back, iumbamgo, scir,tien, andI

all diseases of the kidneys, bladder, ami

manently cared by the woundeirful new
remiedly, Prof. Guilmette's Kidney Pad,
An enterprising merghiant has found

out a cheap (?) way to advertise. He
sends out 1X0 postal cards at am cost of
M andl the trouble-, of writing. One
dollar in an aLdvertisemlent would reach
ten times the number of people.
Prof. WV. W. Duncan, of Wofiord

College. Sparc n burg, r,nd Th s. S.
31urcino , is., ofi N w bcrry. wlHio(
to' Lonjdoni iii Au us as diekeatL
fromz the So,uth C(rolin Confuerenlce

to he souno,d et u:eishalxouil.iaginheaud of the thres. he whsle gisagain hardu indtheihd Thyey blig-es.Cboysa, ut. nf otngatey beti
nssacdet.bI W. brakingtaof utpecofuhsda,hutinrtuaey.etwtan aceillent by toe breaking of a piece

d ble mnehinorv.

iurn d up cracki"<i from w nich :ulin

live chicken. Whether the egr wa

laid bv :r err:ltic lien or liibden b
th;eving frcediuan is not known. i1
was hatched hv the 'till however.

Ihe siceu of the vo)ung htdy essay.
ists in their readings on TllursMday eve

ningz it is hoi a d will not m:ike them:
anilitious to enter puhie i. ile}
:nefinied theel vesc'' ve"ry c'r'cii: ly,

his cbarming anu intelligent pupiis.
C:in anybody tell us why : 'omlaln,

em)"rgini from a crowded car. always
:iits lee :le is 7coing to get out1
at one ide of the pi-tlrm, until two
or threeminen ae1!ve jtulip.cd ofi' in the
miud, and tlien teps ofliai the otlier
i-lu? S;e ahwars does it: ani we w-mnt

:, k lOW the rea :1nwh .-P/ilawic j'ltia
ilidin.

Capt. Pifer had his School Catalogues,
eXhibition1 progr:allmmes and invitations
printed at the IEIRA w) ollice, and ac-
knowledges that the work was hand-
somely executed and at- cheap rates.
Ile gets the money from the town and
thinks it but right to have his work
done at home. Others do not think so,
and pay more for it. This we know.
One of the rules of this office is to dis-

appoint no one. ' e rever pr)m11ise
work sooner than it can he doue. Nor
do we promise to pay a bill at a cer-

tain .av and fail. This has been our

course all throngh our business life and
the rule gives satisfaction. You may
call this blowing one's born but it mat-
ters not, as the sound is no uncertain
one.

JALAPA, June 20.-I send you a cot-
ton bloom found on the Richey place,
of which I have charge. This place is
owned by Mr. F. I. DoMinick; the
dwelling-house on it was built over a

hundred years ago. "Old Father Rich-
ey" was the grandfather of your es-

teemed townsman, Mr. L. M. Speers.
Jalapa was refreshed with a fine

shower Saturday, 18t .

E. SATTEnFIELD.

Happy Sniffles.
" It's a long lane which has no turn-

ing," as is shown in the ca-e of our long
suffering, but irrepressible friend. Snif-
lies, who after a long fight against ad-
verse fo1 tune. hag struck a bonanza.
Hear him: I m no longer the under dog
in the fight, don't envy the editorial fra-
ternity: the whole caboodle of them
can ( to grass. adon with their free
tickets, &e.; and some one with less
brilliant pro:,meets than mine can have
all of my right. title and. eXpeL1tion In
that Frog Lweel paper. s poken of some

time ago. I'm frying another kind of
fish now, and no little minnow either,
but a full grown whale, one of the
spouting kind. I feel better to day;
felt it cowing on this morning as I but-
toned my suspendlers, before I heard
of the Sligh discovery; even the old
woman noticed how I swelled and what
a stiff upper lip I carried. "Goodness,
gracious," says she. "what's the matter
with you, Sniffles, you look as if you
had been taking castor ile, or Zoedone,
or may be- it was the baccy-lawrate
sermon Sunday.". "Woman,' says L.
"It's not exp)ected that one of your
short-sighted kind can see into the in-
ner muan, can fathom his depth, can tell
whether it's oil that makes him heave,
or Zoedone, or sermon that wakes his
soul. I'll let this much get through
your head, 'tis mine at last, fortune
smiles, and the world is at my feet.
Henceforth 'no pent up Utica contracts
my powers, the boundless continent is
-is-mine, not ours'; but cease your
gossip, and hurry up the tlap-jacks, I've
an ap)peti:e, 'my' soul's in arms, and
eager for the'-morning meal. I'm so
glad this is commencement week, so
many big bugs are here, and many of
them prea~chers, men deeply concerned
in my scheme, that of chicken culture.
The thing was demonstrated only a few
da:ys ago on tle Sligh place, where a
healthly, lively chieken was hatched
in the sand by the sun's rays. I'll buy
an old field, innocent of trees, and sow
eggs broad cast, and with a patent ga-
therer take up the young chicks wom Id
without end, and preachers and people
can have their fill ; conferences, conven-

tions and christian associations can be
held here every day in the week, Sun-
days included, and nobody get hurt. I
eI you Pin on the high road to fortune,
ad my de'clining years wiil biossom as
the rose; and posterity will raise a mon-
ument to the man who raised chickens
by tihe thousand.

Full Ii:'iy yeax's I've wasted,
Ini trouble, sweat andi rain,

And f'ew gool things hav'e rasted.
But "lochlard's hiitl again."

Piles is not tile least of many diseas-
es which aillict mankind, but T1abler's
Buckeye Pile Ointment, made from the
Buckeye, used according to the direc-
tions, is a permiancnt cure. Price 50c.
White's Cream Whites Vermifuge is
the best worm killer. For sale by Dr.
W X. E. Peihaim. eow

There's Music in the Waters.
Yes, music in the waters; music in

the ocean ; music in the solemn forest;
music in the watching star; music in
the cannon;: music evecrywhecre, but the
sweteSt, andI the miost for the money,
is found in the S&zt(rn Mhy<cd ever,

wd.' Jusit see in tile June numiiber,
that sweet song, -The Old Msiiazn
ind his liarp;:' the gadchorus,
-There's Music in the Waters;' 'Mas-
cot Vollm;,' from the latest opera, and:
-Blossom Waltz,' for the six year old
musi., student- Over $1i,)Q) worth i
this one number-Sa2 worth yeariy-
and :o c:ap all, 81I.00 worth of Preium0 i

Sheet Music p)resented each subser'iber.
Twenty pages of musical readhin g mat-
te, an~d eight pages of Music monthly;
and all for only 81.25 yearly. Send a

3eet, stampll for' specimlen copy of' the
watest., br'Idhcs? and lo Musical Magr.
aine~im tle land. Address LuddIen &
Bt' Southern Musie I1ouise. Sa:mn

T iere i~no use in. dr '.yoursei te

Cd-' e um g e bil .ud isres

TiHE RISED~n) KESION

OF TiiE
N-:w TETAMENT,

*1 - YJ,

Termns, P1 p r Day: ._.5 per Mor.G'
.ja.*: .::.:, ti .

STTE 01' 0(-T'1i (_A'iI N,
NEW\ ER tY tU(dNIT.

1,; :I :racob ;. I' , ::' n'r 'a''t r- l-.

to:ur i:.::.: m L Iners 0. Ad-

*li :'. . ' v t: s:t? l t:t at

J{1:.:;:u:1 ... -11"' s

to b eda: Na :- lor! M ,S

public:ltion: !.;"r''<+. :1: 11 or . l . t l: the

.r.l:...... Gi.v:Lt...: i:,

day oi J::ne, A- no Domini, 1851.
.R.iFr.L Lil I, J. '. c".

Ju:no 22, 25-2.-

-R EVOLUTON
-- N

DARR & PARMELEE,
T'1. II w l-1S.:4wV U -"it.tCi.. 1' .L i't i - E . ':,
bl.l r ; :lr:edli Fir'st-clars

. AND NEWi'..iPE li'ICE

inlilr S , it i : 11 d fI W
::F' > , a?'t '" 1).. ". _1 I X:l ': ::?. I .1 %ll

unupseib n iin p?S"it.:
till 1.1'cl.J. Al t .

St eiltlr, S. C., Jun1 , . 25-01.

Dry Goois and -"owionls.

mi y j1s 1138[8
WO3RTH OF GOODS,

(KORE OR LESS.)

To Be Given Away.
FOR Y.-- i--- O-N- -Y,

NEXT NINE~TY DAYS

the follo;g gO.TiS
AT AND SELOW COST.

A c ou:r _i SJ :UM1 i ter, Sprirg
Al GuTTON -ti:i-M.SSS:! ERES,FL. AN-

NEI 5, and WGULE.x G~ODS of every
Iescription.

All DRLES:- SILKS, T RVMGIN( SILKS.
and TRDIING GOiODS of o:li.rki:zds.
Aul IAMBULG EDGiING;s, LAGER,
BV iNK ami W i '. E\-lRL ASTING(

TR.!M!NGS, UiROC1F.TS, COTT N

Anu imsIIEiIT. GLOYEs, NOTIONS,
PAlIASM.j.S and F ANS.
AU H A TS an<ti ST RAW GIOODS. BOOTS

:;.ai SHOES, TRUNK and SAT:'HELS.
Call at Once at the Lit-

tie store onl the Corner

for liar; ains.

Jun 15 21 2

Notice to Teachers.

of .iuir ne:I h i--s r c iae

j~')!~2'L. )' I 1 I 400%F.

.Line ~* ' - 27

8.>0 1mWAR~D
OVER A MIILLION OF

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PADS
ne.An .si iny

ve. 11
o

L

- i.- N7atis !eL1Ion,
wne usil

t 71 H( -

dr'en.

9-'

.1.4 17. . i'L(''L L . L10( 1', t-.)

YO~CAN 23le:edfanD

Th:the Pa 1ail-: to en :-.T, pIl rstj am-.A

the 's:: :. :-:n 1 '.d Urm14: Pmn'mAti

sk vaur dra:rgist for Plo's. GNET-T E'.- #!!ENCil Kill.a E P \ D, a-: i de no

other. Ji he M: soi g:0 ft send N-T Mld
i& P:a! 1.e ret urn man.

A ~-a

A11 ..'a

p ed n i .iul ii::' of'b
.ll o r r:r:iv' - :iat i i:: Strict

e:2:h rmi:yn e - Ch : ac-
*: e ::n r iP . e most, c-.rcfil

:ei:Un i n : i ti frnhii of our

MAYBIN & TARANT,
DRUGGISTS AND PiARACISTS.

( *tl . 1,, I': C. . . ., Ci:!or"itde of
L .. C : .-,

For s.ide a

M~AYSIN & TARRANT['S
DRUC STORE.

PULE iZ L.MiO iNSECT

T? e
' for

i:s ~Kux i:i.ient fs-.Fro:rea
i LAYBIN & TARRANT'S

I JUn. 15, 24-tf.

Wholesale and Retail

GGIST.

Prescriptions Carefully Com-
pounded at all Hours of

the Day and Night.
5-3- Dri. J. W. Ferguison, the Prceription

(lerk, can be found at night over 1). W. T.
Kibiecr's store. in the rear room next to
l'est t.fumee

Piaos and Org-ans.

A. H

- 2o

-~~z-~-Q
NOTICE.ar

[ e-rwt.thep:. 4p hri
.I: G !a:. c e w a :erc n

-oea;ei.r 3- rA y Lnei

a - a : e o n d

ADEIIOS PA-O HSPAE

IRO .N EE- AE

NO T CENLI.

Refahr.g,Sotnidiy Stirculatitg, Highly
Nutricious Safe.

nvigree 2~without rea~ction,. as with al-

:esres healtt'u'. sleep to the worried

o:ia r- lost st::n,s. and imparts ienew-
4)1 \ir.
Re: . *te :'ood of the Jyspeptic pain.

C:-r :, :tIn:ttes the brain of the
:2nsr :1w thouga:t m.n more subtle

I m . V( .: .-n4' and :pirationl to the

n::: 'volme :and ;:2xibility to. thet
yoke o iasinger.
i:. vamable as a remedt. in ci sie ckess.

D)i.)e!s lassitadec and 1fatue.
.Just. r.ceivedJ Uad .r - *' rA

M -AYB3N & TARRANT.

.IW.I.E!!I-t!!
Xh0E! pi 1 E! AK ICE !-

uge supply r,! 1 RE LAK E ICE I-


